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STATEMENTS OF PARTICIPANTS
A personal evaluation on my participation to this workshop from a perspective of expected impact on future
research and conservation work;
During the Workshop I was able to achieve:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

A profounder understanding of some underlying statistical concepts to the idea of distance sampling for
abundance estimation, which were not sufficiently treated or understood from the individual (autodidact)
learning process (‘distance’ manual)
A better view on the possibilities o f application of dis tance sampling under specific field cond itions, through
personal interaction with tutors and exchange with other field experiences
A first contact with the latest version of DISTANCE (had some experience with previous versions of
DISTANCE software) and satisfactory introduction to the use of this software
A review of capture/recapture methods and potential of applications for different situations and population
features
A first contact with software MARK and satisfactory introduction to its use

This intensive training opportunity provided for criteria and increased cap acity of critical evaluation in matters
related to abundance estimation, which in future work should become reflected in:
-

installed capacity of develop ing a quality resear ch proposal related to abundance estimation, and other
population dynamics related issues
critical judgment of the qualit y of data in the context of violation o f basic assump tions, interpreting
bias,
ability to think and appropriately design data collecting and surveys in the field
the use of installed networking, through this Workshop, to receive feedback (ante and ex-post) and
other suggestions on experimental design
increased quality in results through wider participation/debating and peer r eview

and reach so me of the following specific r esults:
-

an adequate evaluation and analysis of previously collected field data on Lagenorhynchus australis in the
extreme south of Chile, for the purpose of abundance estimation
a specific p roposal for abundance est imation of a geographically isolated population of Lagenorhynchus
australis in the Straits of Magellan, through an aerial survey
the study of future proposals on small cetaceans pop ulations in the south of Chile (L.australis and
Cephalorhynchus eutropia mainl y) with clearly defined resear ch objectives, and concisely described field
methodology

Together with this evaluation, I would like to thank the organizers of this Workshop, Dr. Enrique Crespo and Dr.
Paul Kinas, tutors Alexandre Zerbini, Susana P edraza, Cibele Quiroz and Fernanda Marques, as well as the entire local
team, for this very rewarding professional and personal learning experience.
Anne-Cathérine Lescrauwaet
Km. 7 Camino Sur, Leña Dura
Casilla 527, Punta Arenas - CHILE
(temporary contact address in Belgium during 2003-04:
Nachtegaalw eg 24, B-8670 Oostduinkerke (Koksijde), BELGIUM

The attendance to the workshop was outstanding at the academic, professional and personal levels. The workshop
program was well designed, the sharing accommodations and daily itineraries facilitate studying and getting to know
each other, creating an amaz ing atmosphere, and up dated references and software w ere used. Be sides traditional
lectures, there were hands on experience with tools to ease our data handling and interpretation, including theoretical
analysis, methodological design and software use.
There is a tremendous importance of the scientific and conservation benefits or results from this workshop. To
mention a few, we will be soon producing so needed robust abundance estimates with existing data sets in our study
areas, will design appropriate projects to address specific goals on abundance and density as well as be able to pass on
the knowledge acquired within our research groups and to others. The lack of courses on this matter at even graduation
levels in any South A merican country may also give a clue of the importance of this workshop. Another highlight was
the combination of researchers (both as professors and attendants) with different levels of expertise both open and
willing to share their knowledge and problems as well. Clearly, the financial support provided by the sponsor
institutions paid off.
Therefore, this so needed and profitable initiative was tremendously successful and deserves to be continue and
more frequent. I would like to express special gratitude to Drs. Paul G. Kinas and Enrique A. Crespo, the organizing
committee and the financial institutions for this unforgettable exp erience.
Paulo A.C. Flores, Ph.D.
Scientific Director, Intern ational Wildlife Coalition/Brasil
C.P. 5087, Florianópolis, SC 88040-970
tel (48) 91041793 fax/tel (48) 2330895
flores.p@ terra.com.b r

I must congratulate the coordinators and tutors of the 1st Workshop on Aquatic Mammal Abundance Estimation
developed at FURG, Rio Grande, Brazil, for their enormous efforts and dedication. They provided us, the participants,
with a handful of analytical tools th at I had never been able to ap ply to m y data due to the lack o f this specialty in my
country, Chile. Not only we learnt about different software capabilities, but, most importantly, about the neces sity of
understanding the underlying assumptions of each abundance estimation method and its relevance when designing a
specific research protocol and/or when analyzing or communicating our results. I am grateful for having being selected
to particip ate and I really hope that these types of initiativ es continu e in the future years. In Lat in America w e have an
enormous potential to contribute to world-class science, but few opportunities to level off with commonly used
analytical methods applied elsewhere. I thank those institutions who believed that this Workshop would be a worthy
cause for funding and encourage them to continue helping us in the noble task of providing new opportunities for those
who need them most.
Rodrigo Hucke-Gaete (Bio l. Mar. C. D r. Cs),
Instituto de Ecología y Evolución,
Universidad Austral de Chile,
Casilla 567, Valdivia, Chile.
rhuckeg@telsur.cl (primario)
rodhucke@uach.cl (secundario)
Tels.: (56) 63 221486 / (56)63 200461/Fax: (56) 63 221344

The first Abundance Estimation Workshop for Aquatic Populations of Mammals was an event of big relevance for
the participants, because it integrated researchers, from different countries of South America, of different areas of work
to study different species, however, with similar objectives. The making of events like this is fundamental for the
exchange of information and knowledge between the participants, because of the few opportunities of interaction
between researchers.
Particular ly, the workshop contributed significantly and on different ways to my professional education as well as
for the project that I develop with the pink dolphin (Inia geoffrensis) in Rio Tocantins, TO, Brazil, as:
a) Improving skills and more professional responsibility to develop a work of better quality in order to contribute to
qualified professionals by going over again the knowledge acquired;

b) Improve the experimental drawing to collect better data, to obtain consistent results, and to be able to more
precise solutions for possib le problems;
c) The exchange of experience and infor mation with other r esearchers who stud y the same sp ecie in another area
initiated the need to standardize of methodology of the population estimation for certain specie in distinct areas for a
future partnership in others projects.
Due to the difficulties of obtaining resources to develop projects, the optimization of the process (adequate
experimental drawing and methodology, better results obtained) to obtain better answers to the prob lem is of
fundamental importance for the success of professionals, projects and consequently for the specie studied. Therefore, to
me the importance of this workshop went beyond its proposed objective.
Yara Camargo
Asociacion Amigos do Peixe Boi AMPA
Tocantins - Brazil

Attending the abundance estimation workshop was important not only for me as an aquatic mammal researcher, but
also for the institution which I am affilia ted – Instituto Baleia Jubarte (Brazilian Humpback Whale Institute) s ince the
knowledge acquired at the workshop will be applied in order to improve the researches that we been done. The
exchange of experience among participants contributed in a very positive way for all. This kind of initiative should be
encouraged and supported as this can eq ualize the Latin American resear ches knowledge and imp rove the quality of th e
projects done in these countries.
Cristiane C. A. Martins
Instituto Baleia Jubarte

Belo Horizonte, November 26th, 2003
To whom it may concern,
My name is Leonardo Flach, I carried out my research on abundance a distribution of the Sotalia guianensis at
Sepetiba Bay, Brazil. Since I finished my fieldwork, I was seeking some way to learn how to analyze my data and use
the program “Distance”. Fortunately, my project was accep ted by the organizers and, at the workshop , I could learn
many important things for my currently analyses and future researches.
The positive aspects of the workshop were the way it was structured, giving opportunity to researches standardizing
their knowledge about statistics, fieldwork data collection and fieldwork analyses. Furthermore, we had laboratorial and
field classes to learn how to use the programs to estimate population size. Therefore, after the workshop I became more
self-sufficient to know how to collect data properly and how to use the correct program to analyze it.
As a form of improvement, the next workshop should give more time to researches to present their project, to
discuss it more and to analyze it during the workshop. Therefore, the first days could serve to introduce the programs
and statistical interpretations to be used, and the following days could be spent with those aspects mentioned above.
I assure you that my expectations about the workshop were fulfilled, since I learned how to use the program
“Distance” and how to analyze the data and interp ret the statistical results.
Leonardo Flach
Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais

I think this workshop had improved my personal skills as a researcher as well as professional capacit ies in the
region. At first, even I have experience in distance sampling methods, I improved my knowledge about theoretical
aspects and mainly how to solve possible violations to assumptions in the practice. The use of the last version of the
program DISTANCE and the incorporation of environmental covariates will contribute to my current work indeed,
since I will improve abundance estimates. On the other hand, I am not working with mark-recapture techniq ues but I
will use them in a mediate future. Then, the workshop gave me the theoretical and practical bases for an appropriate
design of future studies.

Concerning the regional impact of the workshop, it promoted the discussion and exchange of ideas among the
participants, which result in the enrichment o f all of them. This kind of activi ties, if th ey may be sustained, w ill create a
consistent critical mass and the bases for an optimal forum of opinion and discussion. Also, it represents a first
important step for future workshops on related subjects as well as other fundamental tools for the evaluation of the
conservation status of many marine mammals populations in Latin America.
Silvana L. Dans
Laboratorio de Mamíferos Marinos
Centro Nacional Patagónico CO NICET
Puerto Madryn, Chubut, Argentina
Tel: 54-2965-451024/451375/fax: 451543
dans@cenp at.edu.ar
I am very glad of having been able to p articipate of the 1 st. Workshop on Abundance Estimation of Aquatic
Mammals at Rio Grande do Sul. The level of the professors, their commitment and their simpleness, helped to
understand all the thematic ones b etter. One very important thing was that all th e particip ants shared their experience
truly. Our work in the future will be useful as far as we are able to work together and sharing objectives. It will be
enriching to coordinate this effort all along South America. With regards my personal experience, I have acquired the
basic tools to work in the estimate o f abundance o f small ce taceans as well as their app lication immediate problems o f
conservation of vulnerable species like the franciscana dolphin.
I hope this workshop could be repeated in the next future.
Florencia Grandi
Laboratorio de Mamíferos Marinos
Centro Nacional Patagónico CO NICET
Puerto Madryn, Chubut, Argentina
Tel: 54-2965-451024/451375/fax: 451543
florgrandi@hotmail.com
The particip ation at the 1st. Workshop of Estimate of the Abundance of Aquatic Mammals was very positive both
at the personal and academic lev els. Currently , there is a deficit of courses and workshops related to this themes in
Uruguay, and this type of events allow us to obtain new methods and applications. To share these activities with more
experienced researchers gave us the opportunity to participate in an atmosphere of discussion that does not exist in our
academic community. As these workshops have a regional character, allowed us to establish contacts and exchanges
experiences with neighbour countries, which is fundamental to coordinate in immediate future new actions, giving
priority to the gathering methods and criteria. Due to the above, we believe that it is essential for the development of
this area of study in Uruguay and in the region, the continued communication between the different groups of work and
its resear ches, in th e atmosphere of discussion and exchange as those obtained in this event.
Mariana Piedra and Caterina Dimitriadis
Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad de la Repúb lica Oriental del Uruguay

This workshop will have a great impact on my profess ional career as well as in my personal life. The most valuab le
items I can visualize now are those regarding my research activities. Throughout the meeting I have improved my skills
on how to design and analyze an abundance estimate study. Specifically, now I feel much confident in recognize which
are the app ropriate techniques for a different set of situations. This was accomplished by sharing experiences with
other attendees, examining the particular problems they face and finding the best solutions. Many times these solutions
are not only those dealing with technical aspects of th e research but also with financia l and logist ic issues. A t the end of
it all I am able to recognize tha t many of the p roblems that all of us share can be overcame by working together . I think
that this workshop has lay the foundations for a collaborative process that will take place in the next few years.

I also have increased my background knowledge on the capture-recapture experiments and distance sampling, and
acquired new analytical tools b y the training received on the latest software. This will lead to a better understanding of
the statistical asp ects of model b uilding, deriving in a mo re solid basis on the quantitative approach of my future
research..
On the whole I enjoy the Workshop and I see it as a first step. Hopefully it can be taken forward for a richer
interaction among Latin-American scientists, leading to a better understanding of the conservation problems that many
of the cetacean species face in this part of the world.
Mariano A. Coscarella
Laboratorio de Mamíferos Marinos
Centro Nacional Patagónico CO NICET
Puerto Madryn, Chubut, Argentina
Tel: 54-2965-451024/451375/fax: 451543
coscarel@cenpat.edu.ar

I want to express that taking part of the first workshop on Abundance Estimation on Marine Mammals, was a ver y
rich experience from the acad emic as well as from the human point of view. In U ruguay th ere are sev eral handicaps
related to the study of marine mammals since ther e are no spec ialists who c an guide or lead studies on cetacean sp ecies.
Besides, there is a l ack of courses and exp erience on fieldwork, which makes events like the workshop crucial for our
instruction. They constitute a time for us to learn and to talk with experienced people who have different problematic
issues in connection with their work. The exchange of informat ion, experiences and problems was interesting, as I got
to know the obstacles and difficulties which I may find in my way as a researcher working on these cetacean species. It
was really a good opportunity, and I think we took advantage of it, for the contact made with the rest of the participants
will last forever. As a matter of fact, and as an example, different proposals for working were set during this event.
Paula Laporta
Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad de la República Oriental del Uruguay
E-mail: colocha@ adinet.com.uy
The present workshop provided me with tools to be applied in the monitoring of marine mammals by means of
shore-based surveys with a minimum of mistakes and help us to evaluate our data, gathering important information on
population parameters in the eastern coast of Rio de Janeiro State. During this 10 days, I learned basic knowledge on
statistics , sampling design, assumptions and software applications of MARK-RECAPTURE and DISTANCE
SAMPLING methods, essential to upgrade our methodology procedures.
One of the most important things that I have learned is that it is very useful the collaboration between researchers
in Latin America, standardizing methods that can be applied in management and conservation o f marine mammals
populations.
I have just obtained my degree in Marine Biology. My statistical knowledge is poor and I was in a meeting with
lecturers with Ph.D. or M.Sc. degrees in Statistics or Biology in marine mammals. All them d id their b est to help me to
understand the topics and I learned more day after day.
I wish to congratulate the workshop organization’s members for the great work done and thank all present
researchers for show me the path to be a good researcher.
Researcher : Lucas B. Hassel (Bio logist)
GEMM-Lagos
Grupo de Estudos de Mamíferos Marinhos da Região dos Lagos
Laboratório de Ecologia
Departamento de Endemias Samuel Pessoa
Escola Nacional de S aúde Púb lica/FIOCRUZ
Rua Leopoldo Bulhões, 1480-térreo – Manguinhos
Rio de Janeiro, RJ
Tel: 21-2598-2666

First, I would like to say that the Workshop was comp letely successful. The contrib ution of thi s event in
my professional life and in particular, in the actu al project involving p opulation size estimation of Tursiops
truncatus in Patos Lagoon Estuary, was very important. In addition, the possibility opened for discussion and
change knowledge inter-researchers of different countries was very constructive and productive. Furthermore,
like a human experience, was very good. This kind of events allow the union inter-researchers, contrib uting
for scienc e development.
Congratulations for the Workshop organization and thanks for the opportunity!
Pedro Fruet
Marine Mammals Laboratory
“Prof. Eliézer de C. Rios” Oce anographic Museum
Rio Grande, RS, Brazil.
pfruet@yahoo.com.br/pfruet@terra.com.br

The 1o. Workshop para Estimação de Abundância de Mamíferos Marinhos was a peerless opportunity to
learn the methodologies used to estimate populations of marine mammals . The team o f teachers as well as the
approach of the classes were arranged have permitted not only to learn a lot, but also helped to draw a picture
of how to employ these tools for better understand the marine mammal populations. To p articipate of the
Workshop was a very important opportunity, since we have not learned these disciplines in the University and
neither during the post-graduation. In Brazil, for example, less than a handful of Universities have marine
mammal disciplines in its regular course. In this sense, this Workshop will certainly allow a number of South
American mar ine mammal students and specialists to develop their own projects to access the marine
mammal abundance, a fundamental information for this group conservation. We wish to extend our best
congratulations and acknowledgments to the organizers and the sponsors of this workshop for this unique
opportunity.
Ignacio Moreno and Daniel Danilewicz
Grupo de Estudos de Mamíferos Aquáticos do Rio Grande do Sul - GEMARS
Rua Felipe Neri, 382 conj. 203
90440-150 - Porto Alegre - RS
(51) 3335-2886
gemars@terra.com.b r

Prezados Coordenadores,
Ao cumprimen ta-los venho através desta considerar:
Em decorrência da forte pressão de caça realizada em décadas passadas, o peixe-boi marinho (Trichechus
manatus manatus) encontra-se seriamente ameaçado. Em função deste contexto, em 1980 surgiram as
primeiras atividades de conservação desta espécie, a través do Projeto P eixe-Boi Marinho (Projeto Executivo
do Centro Mamíferos Aquáticos/IBAMA). Entre as atividades desenvolvidas neste Projeto vem sendo
realizado desde 1987 o acompanhamento de populações de peixes-bois nativos em áreas de importância no
litoral nordestino. A partir de 1999, a metodologia de coleta dos dados desta atividade foi padronizada e
replicada p ara os estados de Alagoas , Paraíba, P iauí e Maranhão. Com a op ortunidade de particip ar do 1°
Workshop de Estimação de Abundância para Populações de Mamíferos Aquáticos, tivemos a possibilidade de
captar novas inform ações, conhecer novos modelos estatísticos, trocar experiências com outros profissionais,
além da apresentação da at ividade de monitoramento dos peixes-bois marinhos. Desta maneira receb emos
consideraçõ es importantíssimas para a melhor execução da at ividade, bem como a assimilação de novas
metodologias que certa mente favorecerão nos estudos para a conservação da esp écie em questão. Estamos
extremamente gratificados dos benefícios concedidos neste Workshop e na oportunidade aproveitamos para
exaltar toda a comi ssão organ izadora, p atrocinadores e equipe de apoio e aclamar pela possibilidade d a
realização de novos eventos dessa plen itude.
Atenciosamen te,
João Carlos Gomes Borges
Médico Veter inário, Fundação Mamíferos Aq uáticos

